
LADIES! LOOK YOUNG

' - DARKEN GRAY HAIR

(Jho the Old-tlm- o Sngo Ten and
Sulphur nnd Nobody

Will Know.
'

' v Gray hair, however IinndBotuo. de
notes aavnncitiK ago. wo all know
tlio lulvinitjiKO of a youthful niooar
anco. Vour hnlr In your charm, ,lt
makes or innrn tho face Whon It
fndes, turim Kray and looks otrcnkod
Just a few appllcatlona of Boko Tea
mill Sulphur unlmiiccit Its nppoarnnco
a Hundredfold.

4 Don't atny Krnyl lxok youncl
Either prupnro thu rcclpo at homo or
Kl from any dniK storo n t

bottle of "Wyoth'ri Hnco nnd Bulphur
compound," winch is muroly tho old
tliuo rcclpo Improved by tho. addition
Of other inercdlcuts. T'louilntidH of
folk b recommend thlit ready-to-un- a

lirupnratlon, bocnuno It darkens tho
hair beautifully, besides, no una can
possible toll, an It darkonu nc natur
ally and evenly. You moisten a
hpouku or soft brush with It. draw
ing thin throuKh tho hair, taking ono
small ntrund at a ttmo. Hy mornliiK
mo Kray nair illnappratu: after an
other application or two, IU natural
color In restored and It becomes thick.
Kloimy and lustrous, and you appear
yonrn younnor.

Wyoth'n Hrik'o and Sulphur Com
pound In a duliKhtful toilet requisite,
It In not Intended for tho euro, inltlKft
tlon or prevoutlon of dlacniio. Adv.

SKIN-TORTURE- D BABIES

Sleep, Mothers Rett After Treatment
With Cullcura Trial Free.

Bond today for frco namplcs of
Uimctira Houp ana oinlmoul nnd learn
now quickly may roilovo Itching, burn
IiiK ukln troubles, and point to spoody
hcalmont of bnby rashes, eczema and
ItchltiKH. Having cloarcd baby's skin
koop it clear by using Cutlcura ex
cluslvely.

Frco samplo each by mall wlUt
Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. L, Iloston. Sold ovorywhora.

Adv.

URINE Granulated Eyelids,
iwiai-.yes- , I.yc miiamcu uy
Jan. Jutland Win J quickly
relieved by Murine. Try It In

UUR LYtJNoSauttof.JaitErtComlsrt
MarlnoEyo Remedy a'.iW.iV-'Hi-:rv a.l.. la TutM tit. Tat io a tkt Kv "fnt.
Atk Marino lire Itcraedr Co.. Chicago 4

MONEY FOR YOU.
ThouNimln of trained vounif iHutta nmlnl

llrhnki. Walker llu.lnr Cullitr. I'urtland, pUrrn
luilpnU In pualllona. Knrvll any tlm. Vrvo

UtUIOKUV.

200 Room Naar Dolli Aluolutalr
100 Hatha D.pol. Klraproof

Hotel Hoyt
Corn.r SUlh and HorCSI.., Portland, Ora.

I.OU 1IIMKS. Manager.
ltATE3. 7tc to 12. 8I'ECIAI.-- Wk or Month

oiLiiri Ve' Pork-Deef--iJilli Poultry, Butter. EB8
nd Farm Produce,

to tha OU ItellaUa Kvardlns hooaa with
record of 45 yoara of flquam IWIInira, and
i M.urod of TOP MARKET ffUCls.

F. M. CR0NKH1TE
7 Front Straat Portland, Oraron

HIDES. PELTS. GASGARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Wa wist ill too hire. Writ for prices tsd tblpptaf tut
The H. F. Norton Co. Ported, ora,-- mttu, wi.

f WE WANT YOUR

Poultry, Veal
and Hogs

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
NO COMMISSION

PROMPT RETURNS

HENNINQSEN PRODUCE CO.

18-2- 0 Front St. Portland, Ore.

LPpVpur Own Plumbing J

Dr Imylwr direct from u. at wholiwalo prieot
and aavo tho plumber', profit.. Writs ui to-

day your noodi. Wa will bIvu you our
"dlreet-to-you- " prlcoa, f. o. b. rail or

boat. Wo actually aaro you from 10 to 86 lor
cont. All irood. miarantood,

NorUiwrat headquartora foi Ixsador Water
By. tern, and Fullar & Johnson IJiiglnoa.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third StraaL Portland. rQo

P. N. U. No. 51, 1017.

Facts About Big Guns of the Navy
By Lieut. Filzliugti Crccn cf ih U, S. S. Texu

: Ul 2 i
A ft-ljjc- rum U.biVl'&.tijrfront clKht

r tt'ii hoofm or utec'l tuboH. Iinch In
turned to an exact lit less nuvernl
thotiKiindllm of mi Inch, thou hented
red tintll ittpnJiHlnUiKwljtftYtoto W
driiwn'on. " It toolH imd nt1(l!THliVnitlf
not only by Hh tlileknwtn but by tho
(trip of ItH HlirlnkltiK.
' Tho nrot or Inryf tfijiq btH, bUcul
KrooveM mojrivo roininmto tito biicii
Juot tis In uny sporlliiK ride.

llrluK between 1R
uud 'JO toim pur sfimiro Inch com-
bined with iiclil khhqh nnd other prod-uc- t

of exploHlon enudo 'eroMlon or
wenrliiK itwny nnd plttliif; of the
KroovoM. Inner tulR'H iuu.:t bo

iiorloillvftllj'.' .Tlul lfo ot..th6
kill), 1T0 whottj. r(qcu
frlAiich't IffPifrrtfratftlcfo tiTolfeld few
ycurn elnpitu before kuiih uiUHt be tnk-e- n

iiNhoro nnd retubed. The total
coHt of retubliiK u l j lirclr. gun 1h In
II,.. .,..l,.l,l..l.,..l nf 'I(VW'

lleNlduH 1lii tnOiiiy I'rolou constant '

Hhocks of ' cxpfohRn crysiAlllr.0 tiie
whnlo sk'ul structure. Crystallisation
of mvtiil limy bo likened to tho drylnt;
of cheese. At first tho muss Ih rela-
tively toiiKh mid elnntle. After lljo
heavy punlNhiuent of protrnEted Jlrlnic
Kim tubcH weaken nnd become brittle.
Mleroitcoplc exnmlnntlon revenU con-tracti-

and disintegration of metal
pnrtleleH Just iih crnckH nnd crumbly
becllona occur In ft eheeac. Further

Mother's Cook Book

For Meatless Day.- -

Whero freli IIhIi nro obtulnuble
there nro countlesH wnyH tf prepnrlni;
them m that there Ih no need of wune
news. Corp. thotieh n rotich flub, muy
bo made most nppetlzInK, If the smaller
ones nre ukihI. Tho nkln Hhould bo re
moved, iik In It lien tho objectlonnblo
flavor, more notlcenblo In tho larger
than In tho Hiualler HhIi. Holt In corn-nivn- l,

well nennonrd, and fry In hot
pork fat, lining a bit of onion with tho
unit nnd pepper for HenKonlng.

Fish Chowder.
This dlh may bo made of cither

fresh or unit HhIi. Dice a few Rllceii

of pork nnd fry brown In nn Iron
kettle. Add enough witter to cook n
half dozen potatoes nod three onlono,
and when tho vegctnbleH nre pnrtly
done add tho fish If uncooked. If
cooked or milted It need not be ndded
until ten minutes before taking up.
The Hull Hhould be nhredded, using n
pound to thu amount of vegetables.
Season well, then add n quart of ttcnld
ed milk uud a half dozen milk crackers
which hnvu been scalded with boiling
water nnd well drained. Serve piping
hot.

Salmon Fritters.
Separate one cupful of cooked snl- -

man Into large Hakes. Lay the Hakes
on u flat dish, sprinkle with vinegar,
pepper and salt nnd let stand while
the batter Is being made. For tho lint'
tor, mid ono beaten egg to a half cup
ful of milk, n little salt nnd paprika,
a tablcspoonful of olive oil and a cup
ful of flour. Mix until smooth nnd
glossy. Allow It to stand for an hour
In n cool place, then add ono teaspoon- -

ful of baking powder. Dip' tho flakes
rnrefully Into tho batter nnd fry In
smoking hot fnt to a light brown. Gar
nish with parsley.

Baked Salmon.
Plncc a pound of fresh salmon In

n saucepan with water enough to
cover, add ono tenspoonful of salt, n
half tenspoonful of white pepper, three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and cook
slowly until It comes to tho boiling
point, then remove from the fire nnd
not nsldo until required. Place the
llsh In n bnklng dish, surround with
vegetables add n little broth nnd bnko
tintll tender.

Salmon Steaks.
Cut slices Inches thick, and wlpo

dry. Lay tho fish In n well-buttere- d

pan nnd ndd tho Julco of n lemon, salt.
pepper nnd red pepper. Lay buttered
paper over tho llsh and let cook, allow
ing twenty minutes for each pound of
llsh. Cornish with cubes of cucumber,
finely cropped pnrslcy nnd tarragon.

Red Is Warm Color, Blue
a Cold One, Because of

Their Places In Nature
Colors nffect one's feelings becntiso

of their places In nnturo. Sluco bluo
suggests u cold winter sky nnd Ico,
It should not bo used In decorating n
dark and poorly heatod room, points
nut Miss Qrnco Averlll. Instructor In
homo art In tho 'Kansas State Agricul
tural college.

"Ono thinks of red as being warm
bccmiBo ho sees something of red In
fire," said Miss Averlll. "Ho realizes
that It la nn Irritating color It has
been used with effect In bullfights.

Ul? !t) Rurf,lH,iljtrfp;rout rfrno-time- s

tho crystallized state Is rcacficd
sooner than Is oxpected, Tho guns
crack nr .burst. On tho Michigan 15
.ftt,dfn tun;broko.oft.pnd fell'
'on deck; ' OiuW lioxt lohd 'tho gun
captain, having opened thu breech to
report J'boro tclcnr," shouted "There
nltft nojlioef bVirtunttely no ono'''''wflMtkllW;

The charge of n h gun Is 885
pounds of smokeless iiowder; put up In
four Hllk-llne- n bngs.r The bAck end of
each bag Is painted red and contains'
about four ounces of lilack powder
called tho Ignition charge. A brass
prluur (dmllnr to n rille cartridge ex-

cept Jt htijftto-Vtillet- i' Ignites tho back
.powder which" It) ..turn-set- s hro to the
hmokeleMs 1ow'tTer. Contrary to porfu--la- r

belief there Is no reul explosion
but u progressive burning of enormous
rapidity .v.Vubt'v.olinnes of gasjiit Idgh
tcmperitue dn4" "yresau .'. ure pro-djic- ed,

forcing thf.prQjwtllujouU :.

A il-liit- shell weighs J.1TO pounds
Is live feet long, and contains a burst-
ing charge. Twelve strong men lift
one with difficulty. Yet froirj'lhe .gun
It can sink n ImttlCHhtj) 12 jnlles.uwuy.
'It trnvelslitllicu.rnf!.bf,2,iQ00 fcct n

sccoud. oc a mile fivery two seconds.
On striking It expends an energy of
C5,(VS7 foot-ton- or enough to trans-
port a load of two tons to twice the
height of Mt. Everest.

nven the old 'turkey gobbler Ih ex:
cited by red.

"Kneh color hnir.Its own Individual
characteristic. Red gives the Idea
of warmth and cheer, Jusfcns some per-
sons hnve the faculty of making warm
friends. Red, on the other hand, Is
likely to bo Irritating unless It Is used
sparingly. The effect of n touch of red
In n room Is cheering, but n room
should not be papered In bright red.

"Blue denotes n different character-
istic. It Ih like tho cool, sedate, dig-
nified person. Blue retreats Instead of
advances. For this reason n small
room may bo mndo to look larger If It
Is papered In blue. Because it Is a
cool color, Its use should be reserved
for rooms which nro nnturnlly cheery
and ndmlt much sunlight. A north
room should not be papered In blue."

Bees Are Supplied With
Two Sets of Eyes; One for

Near, Other for Far Sight

The eyes of nn animal can only work
together when they can bo brought to
bear upon an object at the same ttmo;
so tlmt, ns a rule, the eyes of n fish
must work more or lehs Independently.
This Is sometimes also the case when
tho eyes can as anyone
who wntches n plaice or other flat fish
In nn aquarium will soon discover.

Jinny insects possess m,oro thnn two
eyes, which do not act .together. A
leech, for example, has ten eyes on the
top of Its head, which do nqt work in
concert, nnd n kind of mnrlno worm
hns two eyes on the bend and a row
down each side of the body. Somo liz-

ards have an extra eye on the top of
tho head, which does not act with tho
other two.

A bee or wasp has two large, com

JUST FOR FUN I
Taking No Chances.

Mrs. DIx 1

was ashamed ot
tjh you, Ephrnlm, to

7$f9 chulr you snt on
at Mrs. Hen- -

ii i
shnw's. I saw her
little boy wntch-lu-g

you.
Dlx I saw

him, too. I'm too
old u llsh to bo
caught on n bent
pin.

Self-Prals-

"1 don't seo why I keep trailing
around after you when I could nmrry
n dozen other girls," complained Char-
ley Dubson.

"It may bo In bad tusto for mo to
sny so," replied Miss Pencher, "but I
presume, you euro for quality inoro
than quantity."

A Poor Compliment.
"I hnvo novcr heard a inoro Inform-

ing address."
"Thank you, sir. Thank you very

much," replied tho benmlng orator.
"Kr what part of my speech did you
find tho most Instructive?"

"Tho part you quoted."

Oh, Womanl
Klttv Jack was mlserablo when ho

kissed mo good-b- y at tho station.
Catty Ho needn't hnvo uecn. ue

didn't hnvo to kiss you. ,

pound eyes, which possibly .help each
other, and nro used for near vision,
and also three little slinplo eyes on the
top of tho head, which tiro employed
for seeing things n long wny off. Ho

that for closo sight Inside tho hlvo nnd
for far sight the bees will never need
spectacles. " rX

'Italian Museum Has Mds-t-
Valuable Book in World.

. Tho tykVA Luucsn'tlAn ,rtfttseum of
Florence 'Itiil,;, Jin's ' Ih ' Its' p6sscssldn
what Is said to bo the most vnlunblo
book In the world. This book Is called

Hho Cbdek"t "AjnfallhuSj nnd Is
bounced by some scholars 'to bo per-
haps tho oldest and by all odds tho
best ancient Latin .manuscript of Uio
Bibleii'c worjf'ls bolted' ,ip .hhyfl
been' copied from" the trjmslnllon' bjf
St. Jerome, which ho made direct from
early Creek and llebrew scripts. Its
origin Is placed In tho ninth century,
ajid ftf.fhotigIjf.to hvbeenitboandI-Xlpf- y

"
.of, Kngllsh. prlcsls;,-- ! .

' '(3nly,rec1'htIy'iin'HJ (hi' IrUo 'character
of this book become known. For many
years It was owned by the Monte Ami-n- il

cyhvent, without yilnyone being
jfwar-'to- f Its fuo'i"luc.; Of course It
Xvos(4xnown to 'Jje. of. grjat antiquity,
nnd wus hlghlyrlzcd on that account.
But it remained for Italian scholars
to discover Its reul significance. The
work is now priceless. It can only be
Sim1ned by virtue of a special permit

from the highest Italian authority.

Wise and Otherwise

Until .Cupid recovers, bis slght-,ifntfrta-

continue to;be
more or less of n failure.

Some men nttcnipt to practice
what they pfencli," but they feoOh
get out of tho practice.

No wofidtr the way of tjie
transgressor. ' Is Jmrd when, one
consider!) the hruount of travel
thereon.

"In times of pence prepare for
war," quoted the young man
who-- ' buds Just squandered a lot-o-

his hnref-carne- d coin- - on an
engagement ring.

A Good Old Game.

A man ninety-thre- e years old, whose
homo is In n Massachusetts town,
walked 11 miles, one dny Tecently to
indulge In an annual checker orgy
with his former neighbors. lie left:
for homo at the end of the forty-fift-

gnmo triumphant In tho thought that
lie had mndc the best record known
In 31 years. He had won thirty games
and lost seven, while eight were a
draw.

In these days of golf and tennis nnd
pool und bowling, the sedentary game
of checkers has fallen Into somo dls
repute, remarks nn exchange. Men
who boast of athletic tnsfes speak
slightingly of It as tame nnd tiresome,
But It hns Its faithful adherents who
nre undisturbed by criticism. The
game entertains them; It even nrouses
their enthusiasm; they become mildly
excited over It. The old man In Mas
snchusetts had undoubtedly been nlded
to pass his ulnety years by tho pleas
ant stimulus of tho simple game. Uls
mind was agreeably stirred by tho ef
fort to enter his opponent's king row,
capturing ns ninny "men" na possible
on tho way.

Some Doubt.
Business Culler Who Is the head

of this house?
Knowing Neighbor Mr. Smytho

thinks he Is. hut then he hasn't been
married long enough to know better.

Foxy.
Ma I don't know how I can get

Wlllio to take his medicine. Jf I tell
him what it is ho won't take .It nnd If
I don't tell him he won't tnko It.

put It on tho table nnd for-
bid him to touch It and then he'll tako-it- .

Information.
Irato Pntrou I

dropped n penny
Into this machine
nnd nothing came
out. '

Agent If noth-
ing enmo out that
shows it's
empty,

"But, sir, what
do I get for my penny?" '

"Iuformntlon."

Only Thought He Did.
Heck Yes, I havo met your wife. In

fact I know her boforo you married
her.

l'cck Ah, that's whero you had tho
ndvantngo of me I didn't.

Preparedness.
Llttlo,' Ned Must I sloop In tho

dark?
Mamma Yos.
Llttlo Ned Well, then, wait a mln.

ute; I'll got out and say my prayers
a ilttlo moro carefully.

Young Mother
Reserve strength for mother-

hood is of two-fol- d importance
and thoughtful women before
and after maternity take v

-- EMULSION
Jit; supplies pure cod liver

fdr rich blood and contains
lime and soda with medicinal
glycerine, all important ingredK
enU for strengthening thfe
nervous system and furnishing
abundant nourishment

It is free from alcohoL
Insist on the genuine.
The J.'orwezUn cod llrcr olt.ln

Scott'a Emulsion ii now refined In oar
own American laboratoriea which
makes It pure nnd palatable. :'fr
Scott &nowne.nioomfiId,JfJ. ifrp

SIGNS OF DANGER

Women Should Prepare. Them-
selves '

16
This nation will require a great deal

from Its heroic women. They will assist
the wounded in the hospitals or in many
cases they will suffer at homoIn dotrig
their duty by the nation.

Thousands of women who are runf
blessed with robust health cannot under-
stand why thousands of other women corVl
tinue to. worry and suffer, from ailments
for a trifimt; sum Dr.1 Pierce's Favorite
Prescription which will surely and quickly
banish all Daln. 'distress and misery and
restare. til a. wprpanly iunctlooa-.to'perfoc- t

neaun. 'This old prescription of Dr. Tierce's Is
extracted from roots and herbs by means
of pure . Rlycerlno and is a temperance
remedy of 60 years! od standing. Send
10c for. trial pke. of tablets to Invalids'
Hotel, .Buffalo. N

Write Dr. Pierce for free UB-pof- book
on woman's diseases. You may also have
confidential medical advice without cosL

Adv.

Dr. Pierce's P.ellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic.

Cynical.
"Miss Cynthia is such a sensible

girl."
"Everybody knows sho Is. That is

why tho men keep away from her."
Exchange.

Nothing Doing There.
Tho seedy-lookin- man took bis seat

at tho table and scanned tho menu.
"Waiter, I've only 30 cents on me.

Now, what would you, recommend?"
The waiter gently removed the card

from his would-b- e patron's grasp.
"Another restaurant," he said.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS HUR T

Eat less meat if you feel Back-ach- y

or have. Bladder
"trouble.

Meat forms Brie ncll which excites
and overworks the . kidneys in' their
efforts to filter. It from the system.
Regular eaters ot meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. .You must re-
lievo them Uko you relieve your bow-
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, olso you feel a dull misery in
tho kidney region, sharp pains In tho
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach

'
sours, tongue is coated and

when tho weather Is had you have
rheumatio twinges. Tho uripe is
cloudy, full cf sediment; tho channels
often got irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night

To neutralize theso, Irritating acids
and flush off tho' body's urinous "waste
get about four ounces ot Jad Salts
from any pharmacy;, take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass ot water beforo
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act, fine and bladder
disorders disappear. 'This famous
salts la made from the acid of grapes
and lemon julco, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations to
clean and sUmuIato sluggish kldnoys
and stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts
Is Inexpensive: harmless and makes
a delightful effervescent Uthia-wate- r

drink which millions ot men and wo
men take now and then, tht avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.
Adv..

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
that make a horse Wheeze,
Roar, have Thick Wind
or Choke-dow- n, can be
reduced with

also other Hunches or Swellings. No blister,
no hair gone, and horse kept at wort, eco-
nomical only a few drops required at an ap
plication. $2 per bottle delivered. Book 3 U tree.

AU3lJIUmi, MIC dllll.CJHll. IIIMIIIIIII U

mankind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful,
Swollen Veins and Ulcers.Sl and $2 a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
W. F. YOUKB, P.D.F., 401 Temple St, Sprlogtum, win.


